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Klein Oak Choir:
Music Through the Decades

Director’s Notes:
Students and Parents,

We made it!  This was by far the hardest 15 months of my career, as I know it was for you
all.  Through it all, you’ve shown your true colors. When we could have walked away, we worked
harder.  When they told us no, we did it anyway. When they said we can’t, we did it better than
before.  This is the Klein Oak Choir program that I have fought hard to create in my last six years
here, and it is because of the resiliency, true grit, determination, and outstanding strength of
character that each student brought to the table. I thank all of you from the bottom of my heart for
everything you have done to make this program great! To our seniors, congratulations on a job well
done!  You’ve earned everything coming your way! Thank you for your love and support of this choir
program during your time here.  To our returning members, we’ve got great times ahead of us!  I look
forward to seeing what’s next!

I love you all, I’m proud of you, and the future is bright for Klein Oak Choir!

Mr. Kritikos
Hi KO Choir Family! It is impossibly weird to be saying that this school year has come to a close.
Every school year concludes with deep bittersweet emotions and this year is no exception. We all
have been counting down the days, hours, minutes, and seconds to this exact moment but now that
it is here I am only left with feelings of immense gratitude. Parents, your students are THE reason I
have made it to the end of this school year upright, and, yes you read that correctly :) Thank you for
allowing me to share in this small journey of their life, it’s been an honor.
Students this next part is for you…
THANK YOU… for sharing your passionate dedication to your craft with me, for being the reason I
want to come to work each day, for lifting each other through this hard year, for lifting me through
this year, for the love you so willing share, for the many laughs we shared and for just being you.
YOU are the reason KO Choir is what it is and without you, life would be boring :) So from the
bottom of my heart thank you!
Seniors, you are the reason this chapter closing is so bittersweet. I love each of you greatly and am
genuinely privileged to know you. This world is a better place because you are a part of it and I
know you are going to leave a beautiful imprint on it before all is said and done! I wish you every joy
in your next journey and am so proud of you! Some words of wisdom :) please take it all in...the same
way your time in high school flew by this next phase of life goes even faster! So don’t forget to smell
the roses along the way and...please don’t be a stranger :)
Love your faces!

Mrs. Leal
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Hi KO Choir, what an incredible year we had!!! Despite the
differences and challenges of this year, we still managed to have
a great year and I could not be more proud to be a part of this
program! A big thank you to our 2020-2021 Ambassadors and
all your hard work and dedication to ko choir this year! And a
huge welcome to our 2021-2022 ambassadors for this next
year- I know you guys will do such a great job leading KO Choir!!
Currently, our ambassadors are wrapping up the year and
excited for our summer social and flags this weekend - so come
to both of those events! It’s been a joy to serve as your president
this year. sic em!

Christina Hartmann
KO Choir Ambassador - President

Hey KO choir family! Our year is finally at an end and it is
especially bittersweet to be saying goodbye after four amazing
years in this program. I have loved serving as the Vice President
and am thankful for all this choir has given and taught me. I hope
we have helped build a strong foundation of leadership and
service that will carry on after we leave. I have a lot of people to
thank including all of our amazing ambassadors and the directors,
thank you for making my job easy! I hope to see all you choir
members at the social for our last celebration all together!! Have
an AMAZING summer!!

Macie Thompson
KO Choir Ambassador - Vice President



Choir Placement Auditions
CONGRATS everyone! If you haven’t seen the lists click the
following links to see the results! Next year is going to be
AMAZING and we cannot wait!

Cantus Bel Canto Amabile

Chorale Chamber

Summer  Flag Deliveries
The first summer flag distribution is happening
TOMORROW Saturday, May 29th. Please make sure you
are here to pick up your flags tomorrow morning! Also, that
the flags get returned on June 16th. We also have flag
distribution for the Fourth of July. Dates for those deliveries
and returns will be July 3rd and July 7th. If you haven’t
signed up for your two routes yet this is the perfect
opportunity to do so. Links to sign up are below :)

MEMORIAL DAY - ONE ROUTE LEFT
FOURTH OF JULY - 20 ROUTES LEFT

KISD District Clinic
On August 3rd, we will be holding our annual KISD District
Clinic for the All-State auditions. The clinic will be held at Klein
HS from 8:00-12:00. We will send registration information in
July via Charms email. If you need an All-State packet you can
order the music HERE, We will have the rehearsal recordings for
you in July, these will also be shared via Charms email and
posted on the KO Choir Website.

Upcoming Dates
Saturday, May 29th Memorial & Flag Day Flag Delivery
Wednesday, June 16th Memorial & Flag Day Flag Return
Saturday, June 5th GRADUATION!!! :)
Saturday, July 3rd Fourth of July Flag Delivery
Wednesday, July 7th Fourth of July Flag Return
Tuesday, August 3rd KISD Region Clinic - Klein HS - 8:00-12:00
Wednesday, August 18th First Day of School
Monday, August 30th Choir Registration Night - TBA

CLICK HERE FOR THE FULL KO CHOIR CALENDAR

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQO5Ek98QlaA_g2g9OL-5RiR_EUNSl5ATutBrxJqKGF9jkSZMG9k2Dlf_kEUs3_3zTqNYGHdtMNn0Gr/pubhtml?gid=246890664&single=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQO5Ek98QlaA_g2g9OL-5RiR_EUNSl5ATutBrxJqKGF9jkSZMG9k2Dlf_kEUs3_3zTqNYGHdtMNn0Gr/pubhtml?gid=974107789&single=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQO5Ek98QlaA_g2g9OL-5RiR_EUNSl5ATutBrxJqKGF9jkSZMG9k2Dlf_kEUs3_3zTqNYGHdtMNn0Gr/pubhtml?gid=318305376&single=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQO5Ek98QlaA_g2g9OL-5RiR_EUNSl5ATutBrxJqKGF9jkSZMG9k2Dlf_kEUs3_3zTqNYGHdtMNn0Gr/pubhtml?gid=213579304&single=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQO5Ek98QlaA_g2g9OL-5RiR_EUNSl5ATutBrxJqKGF9jkSZMG9k2Dlf_kEUs3_3zTqNYGHdtMNn0Gr/pubhtml?gid=2016047131&single=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090d45a8ae23a0fd0-flag12
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090d45a8ae23a0fd0-flag13
https://www.musicrack.com/pages/all-state
https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/calendar


Senior Spotlight
CHRISTINA HARTMANN

Hey KO Choir!!! My name is Christina Hartmann and outside of
choir, I take piano lessons, am involved in my church's high school
ministry and small group, and have a part-time job at uScore
Soccer! I am also in Tri-M Music Honor Society, NEHS, and NHS at
Oak. I am most proud of being able to build a family inside the KO
choir and finding my people. The impact that each person has left
on me, and hopefully I have left on them, is something I will never
forget :) After graduation, I am attending Baylor University and
majoring in Communication Sciences and Disorders with the
intention of being a Speech Pathologist someday! My favorite choir
memory is probably going to Madfest with Chamber in 2020! It
was the last thing before the pandemic hit and was such a fun time
with my best friends to look back on. Something random about
myself is that I am a bit of a perfectionist... my planner and closet
are both color coordinated. There are so many influential people in
my life that have inspired me in so many ways, but my biggest
inspirations would be my parents. I look up to my mom because of her leadership skills and how she is
always there for anyone who needs her. And I look up to my dad's perseverance and hard-working
personality that has shown me how to give 110% to everything I do with so much grace. I love them
lots and am so grateful for them! My wisdom for the underclassmen is to take it all in. The big
moments of high school are going to seem so exciting, but don't rush through the day-to-day small
things either! Change will happen, and even if in the moment it seems like it is earth-shattering, I
promise that you will grow SO much through the hard times too. High school is such a gift, and you
have so many opportunities to invest in the community and the people around you. There is always
someone who cares :)


